Abstract Despite the fact that the maximum content of fines in aggregates is restricted in national and international standards, the use of unwashed sands in restoration mortars is often demanded by restorers due to their colouring properties. The colour of these aggregates may be caused by clay minerals in the fine fraction below 63 μm. Hence, this study aims to determine the influence of loam and clay contents in a quartz aggregate on the properties of fresh and hardened limeand lime-cement-mortars. The experimental results revealed that the main effect of clay fines in aggregates is an increase of the water demand for a constant mortar consistency. As a consequence, the higher water/binder ratio causes a strong decrease of the mortar quality with respect to mechanical, hygral and durability properties. 
Résumé Bien que la teneur maximale en fines des granulats soit limitée par des normes nationales et internationales, l'utilisation de sables non lavés dans les mortiers de restauration est souvent demandée par les restaurateurs du fait de leur effet colorant. La couleur de ces sables est toutefois souvent dueà leur teneur en minéraux argileux dans leur fraction fine

Introduction
When using restoration mortars for historical buildings, often a colour adaptation of the new mortars to the old material is required. This can be done -besides the use of pigments -especially by the application of coloured sands. However, the colour of these aggregates is often caused by clay minerals in the fine fraction below 63 μm. Furthermore, the analysis of historical mortars reveals high contents of a clay fine fraction in the aggregates in some cases, leading to the conclusion that unwashed pit sands were used [1] . On the basis of this data unwashed sands are used in some laboratory studies on the development of restoration mortars [2] and even lead to the recommendation to use such aggregates in the field [3] .
Other authors mention, that unwashed sands usually improve the mortar workability due to their clay content, but do not recommend their use in the field, as they reduce mortar durability [4, 5] . Clay fines or clay lumps are regarded as undesirable harmful aggregate constituents. They cause a high water demand of the mortar leading to a reduction in strength and durability [6, 7] . They show a strong adhesion to the coarse aggregate grains and thus decrease the bonding between the hydrated binder matrix and aggregate.
Although calcined clays are much more reactive to alkaline solutions, uncalcined clays release Al and Si ions into the solution [8] . In the presence of calcium hydroxide, calcium silicate hydrates and/or calcium aluminate hydrates are formed [9] . Due to this reactivity, the sulphate resistance of the mortar may be influenced negatively.
Concerning restoration mortars this is a very important point as historical buildings are often highly contaminated with soluble sulphates. Some historical buildings e.g., in northern Germany had even been constructed using gypsum or gypsum lime mortars. Restoration mortars with a low sulphate resistance are not suitable in these cases. Laboratory studies revealed that clay minerals are able to act as aluminium source for the formation of the expansive phase ettringite [10] . A damage case caused by ettringite formation from clay agglomerates in a gypsumlime mortar shows this potential very clearly [11] . Other authors found an ettringite formation caused by clay agglomerates in a failed cement-treated base pavement [12] . Hence, the use of unwashed sands may decrease the sulphate resistance of a restoration mortar.
European standard EN 13139 on mortar aggregates assesses the fines in appendix A. Fines can be considered non-harmful when the total fines content in the fine aggregate (sand) is below 3% (or other value according to the provisions valid in the place of use of the aggregate), or the sand equivalent value or the methylene blue test do not exceed certain limits.
To study the effect of clay fines in aggregates, the influence of loam and clay contents of grain size below 63 μm on the properties of fresh and hardened lime based mortars was investigated. The experiments were carried out on mortars with a constant consistency, representing the field conditions in restoration practice.
Materials and methods
Materials
To cover the whole range of binders used for the restoration of historical masonry, three hydrated limes (one white lime and two natural hydraulic limes) and two lime-cement mixtures were studied: -hydrated white lime CL 90 according to European standard EN 459-1, specific surface 18700 cm 2 /g according to EN 196-6 (Blaine method) -hydrated natural hydraulic lime NHL 2, specific surface 10600 cm 2 /g -hydrated natural hydraulic lime NHL 5, specific surface 12600 cm 2 /g -mixture of white lime CL 90 with high sulphate resistant Portland cement CEM I 42. The phase compositions of loam and kaolin were determined by X-ray diffraction analysis (Table 1) . The specific surfaces were measured using the Blaine method.
The binder/aggregate ratio was 1:5 by weight. Table  2 gives the compositions of the mortar mixes examined in this study. 
